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MM CAUSES LACK OF FRANKNESS! KILLED AND INJURED IN SHIP EXPLOSION
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W: RAIN GIVES WAY TO SUN WANTS LIST OF OWNERS BEAT TWO RESOLUTIONS SMITH EASTB0UND LEADER
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Always Talk to Press,
Is Advice of Governor

' Public men should nl nil tlnirs
answer tin-- eiuestions f the pre?".

This is the attitude of Governor
Rprotil. He was in the midst nf
an impromptu reception of the llryn
Mawr Ilore Show when a news
paper man nkcil :

"Yon'tc n member of n hunt dul.
nreu'l jou, Governor?"

He was nbout to reply when Mrs.
George Hoseugurten who occupied

the same box. rcinnrfcrd: The re
porters certainly nk you pcronuI
questions, Governor."

To which Mr. Sproul replied :

"The newspaper men have the
light to ask public officers auythine
they choose, and T nin nlas very

glad to answer them " He then
added that he was a member of Uo-- r

Tree Hunt

One spill furnished a thrill ill the
l.rvn Mnvvr lloise show today. 1 A in

bro'se Clark's Sam Ott stumbled in the
hunters nnd jumpers event over the out-

side t nurse and threw the Bloom wlm

rode him. The man was uninjured.
Slipperv crass, due to nun early

is believed to have i.nu'-e- the
horse's fall. . . .

There wns keen compel I lion in the
middleweight qualified liunteis event, m

which there were nineteen entries, the
ompetiiiK hordes were nil ncouxtomed to

horse show laurels, nnd they summoned
all equine dignity possible ns manners
counted ."(I per cent m the jmh.'inR.

auded first,Isune II. Clothier. Ir...
st'cond nnd third prizes With Sir l.in- -

sin," "CliallenKer nnu iriiv.,
wliovvouinthe'rde.-iinmcd-

.

natty looking ponies driven by

Children of parents famed in horse --how

circles were- - entered in the ponies in

harness class. In this numbej; Miss
Elennorn Sears" Kouncer and Wild-

fire" captured first uud second prue.

Cafeteria MaUcs Hit

Manv women of prominence in social
circles 'are giving valuable aid .tow
making the show a success A cafeteria
which has proved a worthj addition is

being conducted by M ss Uou.se llaw e.

Mrs. Barklie U?- - Mr,'V IjU" J."1 V
"

C hi
Shaw.
per AVilling nnd Mis. Henry

As the proceeds go to ltivu
Jtavvr Hospital's new mntermty build-

ing. AVilliam S. Ellis, chairman of the
horse show committee, has had. little
difficulty iu finding aides to help in tin

VMr's-- Hubert K. Straw bridge and her
on Hobcrt K.. Iv.. won first and secom

prizes in the heavyweight qunlit ei

hunters class. Much amlttiic grcptwl

Mrs. Stravvbridge when she received tin
blue ribbon, ns the result of the pel -

formance of her .chestnut geld ng De- -

light. "VcrsuBsion' tlic steed, or
.'nobert, .lr., proved that lie was justly

""sunshine, routed the rai'u .
today and

.ycreate.d nn itjeal ntniopherc for tlic

The rain added a deeper lone to the
green and brought out richer hues In

the surrouuding woodland. A promis-
ing sky added to the optimistic out-

look.
That uncertain weather does not af- -

fret the ardent horse fans was shown
by the fact that several hundred were
present to witness the hunters' and
jumpers' event, which opened today's
program.

The first event nn the card was over
the outside course for two prizes do-

nated by Isaac H. Clothier, Jr. The
rail jumps were five feet, or one foot
higher than yesterday.

Tvvcnty-tvv- o Kntries in First Kvcnt

There were twenty two entries for
this event. The sleek nnd

steeds were in fine fettle.
The opening event was won by Wil-

liam J. Clothier's Tecopa
V. Ambrose Clark and Miss Alex-

andra Dolan, who fell yesterday during
a spirited contest, were prominent to-

day. Both rode well and received much
applause.

Summaries:
Class St. hunlTi and Jurap'rs Won by

Mm, Robert K Strawbrldge'a Delight.
Ilobert a. Strawbrldge's Persuasion,

third. Brnndywlne Stabls, Colleen; fourth.
Bunnbrook Stables. Klnc Daly

flnas 4S. sadd! horses Won by Mls
Vauelaln's The Mlnlstrel: second.

Mies Eleanor Sears", Radlunt; third. Miss
Janice Ussett'a. Santa Barbara: fourth.
llrlcrpa Ttlrttnr Afjriemv. Counselor.

Class 34, horses In harness Won by
Montpeller Farms. .Fortune; second; John
Throup's. Model Princess, third. Miss Jean '

Browne Scott's, Wtlllsden Tinker
Class 1 ponies In harness Won by Mrs

Prances r Garvin's Sliver Tins. 1st., second.
Mrs. Frances P. Oarvan's Sliver Tips Jrt ;

third. Master Franrls l.leber's Carsondale.
fourth. Colebrook Farm's Oriental

Class 2. ponies In harness Won by Wil- -

llKhmnk Farms. Shlntteld. second. Miss
Janice Llffsetfs Fulang-e- third. Miss Janicn

rourtn, .miss .Mary

"Sa-Tb- v Mis, Eleanora Sear. ,
Beuncer: second Mis, ,..

VJH03 VO UIIUVI 4QISWIJ IV CIU'I LfJ
.MttH Aiiiarta yvooa a fire vvuen, ueionu
Thomas u. Wanamaker a Marylad Lofty
third, XV T Klapp Jr's Tango, fourth,
Miss Mary K. du Pout's Huntsman.

Class 0, ponies in harness Won by Miss
Titary U. du Pont's Huntsman, second. Miss
Ksthor D du Pont'a Pershlmj

Class 63, hunters and Jumpers Won by
PunnybrooK Stable's Sir t.lnsln. second,
JJunnybrook Stable's Challenger: third.

St&bie'a Trlxter; fourth, William
1, Clothier's Tecopa.

Class 4U. horses In harness pairs Won
hv Montoeller Farm's unnamed entry, sec- -

SCU'S N"""!r amlwnilsden"Tlnuner."rmVn
Class is won uv minam .1 Cloihler's

Tecopai second. Frederick .McHlhonu's Sliver
Crest- - third. Miss Kleanora Seara'a ltobln
Hood: fourth, nobert U QerrVs oilv Drvne' ell. .a ! Yl'mi l.sr iiIaIa TlBnarallcrL It aVtB I'- - nun uv wviiisuv f im- -
piLclouar second. Ml si BleAiinru Seara'a Hob In
Hood: third. John n Valentine' Kwar.
fourth. Frederick McEIhone's Sllr Crent.

(Mans PS Pair saddle hnrsea Won bv Mla
TabUa. AVnnamaker's Chematone ana .Ma
fcundav.

Spark of Drill
Causes Blast

, f'nntlnued From Tate One

of n light in some way in the hold,"
he said. "If it wns not caused by n

' spark from n drill used by the iron-

workers it vvor due to the lighting of a
pipe or cigarette.

"The ojl tanks on the shin were in-

to tpectcil a few days ago mid found to
! he empty, hut gas hnnsts nbout tnuks

for some time after they have been
i, trmptltrl. A light of some sort ignited

, this a,
j 'Ve were ready to sail for .Mexico

" to take on a cargo of oil and will pro-

ceed there an soon ns necessary repairs
are, made. The" damage to the ship is

' no' serious,
TT forco of the explosion blew off

'. tp wei doorx and did some qther
dumast, but this can he quickly te- -

" 'Thet ironworker on the vessel were
.iwployea by Contractor. HftirJey. At

nf the Occident (hey vera
'iIIOlW mSV u iuiihutwhsjw
l mcri In the vvlrlnj: CtttkMCt- -
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N. N. COON
Injured in tlic explosion on Hie
(milter Chestnut Hill. His home Is

12 North Thirty second street

,Itntnn. Tlict ndmitlcd that the icencii
wns haul to dceribc. n it was over In

a Hash
"It all occuiied in 11 moment." said

Walsh. 'There n a hurst of flame I

end a roar. That was all. Then came
cries which 1 oluill never forget. I

alled the Fire Depaitment at once and
, , , ,. .. ., ,,......",v " ...i ...(- .v-- . nun ()

arms ami legs of dead men weie scat-teie- d

nbout nnd me survlvois, some in
tlanip and some with their clothing
mnneo irom nieir nouies, were inn
ning about the wharf or the deck of
the ship. Then the snllois who had
been sleeping in the forecastle came
tumbling out Thev helped In ti
work of syvlug the men who could still
lie helped."

Drilling When Kxploslon Occurred
The iioinvoikcis had been nt work

all night. Those who were able to
talk today said that they were drilliug
holes in the iron floor of the "hip vvhcu
the accident happened.

Only one of the workmen escaped.
This wns the foreman. He had left
the ohteis for a moment to go to an-

other part of the ship.
Two of the dead woikmrn and si

of the Injured were iu the patrol wagon
or the .sixty tilth nnd Woodland ave-
nue station when an n.xle broke and the
wagon dropped suddenly at I'ront street
and t avenue The injured men
were badlv jolted They were trans
ferred to nn ambulance nnd taken to the
hospital.

Membeis nf the crew say that the
disaster was caused by a spark fiomi
one of the drills, which set fire to gas'
in the tnnksi The vessel is a tnnkei
and was used dining the war bv the
government in earning gasoline to I'.u
rope It in rived nl this port nbout a
innpth ago and the tanks were emptv
But it is supposed .that they still con
tained gas. this being the only cxplnun
lion of the explosion.

The Interior nf the ship was badlv
damaged and the ionr of the explosion
could be heaid as far nwny as ',

N. .1.

liernhnrdt Nissen, one of the sailor,
said: "The explosion awoke us and
sent us hurrying from the ship. One
man squeezed himself through a port
hole to leach the wharf. The Span-
ish mess boy jumped from the ship,
but escaped without injury.

"Then we saw the itijmed men run-
ning out of the mess hall. They were
all burning. They were living torches.

"We ran to them and helped to put
out the flames. The clothing had been
burned from some of them. From others
we tore off the flaming garments. "

Kdvvnrd (tebber, n member of the
crew, in telling his story of the explo-
sion, said:

"I was about to leave the forecastle
when the explosion knocked me down.
I picked myself up nnd was one of the
first to reach the deck. I looked about
not knowing what had happened or
where the trouble had occurred. Then
men came running out of the mess hall.
Their clothing was on fire and they were
beating at the flames, trying to put
them out. These men shouted a little,
but did not make much outcry. Hut
behind them ciiine men who were almost
nude and badly burned. These cried
out in the agony of their suffering. It
was horrible. The men who were able
to run out to the wharf scattered in
many directions. One badly burned
man, after nearly stripping Himself,
hurried off the street. He said that he
was looking for a street car that would
take hiin to n hospital. Others like
him started off, trying to taKe cart,
of themselves.

"The more badly burned, after
reaching the wharf, collapsed nnd were
carried to the hospital by firemen, po-

licemen or ambulance men.
"One of the fire captains put two

injured men in an nutoniobilc and hur-
ried off with them to a hospital.

", burned man, who had also been
injured upon the head, was found run-
ning through (Ireen btreet."

The Chestnut Hill shows no outward
indications of the disaster. It is

ubove decks. Iielovr the damage
is slight T.lttle more is to be seen than
two steel doors which were torn from
their hinges, although one of the oil
tanks may be injured.

,CHESTNUT HILL BUILT
QWUCESTER YARD

The Chestnut Hill, a steel oil tanker,
is of 7000 tons dead weight, "R0 feet
long, has a beam nf 50 feet i) inches
and is equipped with stenm turbines
and Scotch boilers. The ship is valued
by the I'nited States shipping board,
which owns the vessel, at .y.'.DUU.iiuu.

The Chestnut Hill was built by Pusey
& Jones at their Gloucester J aids nnd
was launched on August li',' 1111 She
was turned over by the I'nltec ites
sliimilii"' ' board to the Naval (he M'ttt"
Transportation Company and . ,.Vu,l

huge nnd valuable cargoes across the
Atlantic during tlic world war

The vessel now is being managed and
operated for the United States shipping
bonrd by Walker & Daily, of New
York, and will sail iu ballast for a
Mexican port.ns soon as the repnirs
made necessary by today's explosion
cnn he made. This. Captain T. J,
Wathcy. who commands the big tanker,
estimated, would require not more than
n week. The tanker will load with
petroleum in Mexico,

Tim sniline of the vessel was set for
several days ago, but necessary repnirs
to the interior teiegrapn rquipmenr,
principally the connection between the
captain's quarters ou the bridge nnd
the engine room, delayed the raising of
the Rnchnr. ,

The Chcstinit Hill is declared to be
(tiller charter to the Intcroceanic Oil
Company.

COURT FINES TARDY WITNES8
As a warning to those iu the habit of

making light of summons, to court and
disregarding subpenaes, Wudge Rogers
today fined Nnt Zietz. 5807 Larchwood
sti-pc- X25 for his failure to appear as
a witness for the defense in the suit of
Clnrn K, Lang against .inrou n, urou-fc-

It seemed that two subneuaes had
been served on Zietu, but he Is said to
have told the writ server that he was
"too pugy to go to court he had no
time, to be a Vvjtnew ,oiv 9adjr. . ,
tf, t $, ..,,.,. .. , . n,,. imi1, .owe. W.i.
"kfrtk'm mil .fti4ri- -

mw.-li- i k, msntrv iWgrj'iw jrv-iw- jtafMj,.J
?? paw tlrawtAll.rVUv

n "ntnrmlmr lack nf finiiknov was
dunged today ngninst representatives
of the Hill Interests in the Npiingficlil

.Manor Development Companv lij Sid
Mini 1'. Smith, nttnrnev for lolhohlers
of the company

Tlic complnint whs made after Mr
Smilli had been for tlic lime
tefuved a list of lot buy pis The lot
linldeis' piolrctive committee me to
hold ii meeting Siindnv at the SpniiB
Held tract. '

The icpresentatives Mr. Smith snid
i. 'i . .... , ,,.... ..

iic iciciriMi in nrc i arson uecin an
iitturnc.v nnd John II. Lnngsticct. a real

iestn(i man.
, "', ,'""'i. sfp "'"J" " iiinlifi. ation
iioiiiu nf impciru u ion 101 uoicicr n

these representatives of the Hill inter
ot." he said. "Thus far thee olli
cials have called no meeting of the lot
holders nor hnve they vnlunleeied inn
inf ..it.! i, n .1... ....rt..t . 1. ....I!. ...,.ll.'lllllll!lll 41 III III I llll'-.l'l- inillllUK

in, coinpaii.v
Pin. list nf I r. t lwilitiiK mill t hi

audited in count of the company nie be
lug witliiield although I urn inloiineiii
the, a.,- - iu ii.,p.,sc.sion of the iiiii f'PIPE DREAM,' SAYS CLEMENT
inteicsts.

"The lotlioldeis uie now thieatetieil
with u totnl extinction of their right"
through a sheiiff's sale November I

I'his lack of frankness is nliiimiug The
only representative of the laige inter
ests w'lio has been frank with the lot
holders i I'mesl he Hoy (iieen. of
,MedliiL attorney for A. T. Ynrunll

A ?."00() judgment has been sued out
against hee A. Wallace, absent presi
dent of the development companv. on u
note signed by him and Mrs. Mnrv IS

Hill. The latter quns one of the in-
volved tracts. Execution of the judg-
ment is on the tract held by Wallace.

Mrs. Hill's son. I 'res ton II. Hill, be-

came acting president of the develop-
ment company when Wnllnie dropped
from sight after he had been licensed of
alleged conspiracy to defiant! and a
suit for bleach of promise to mini had
been filed ngninst him

WOMEN'S CITY CLUB

PLAN OF SUFFRAGISTS

Meeting of Delegates From
Many Organizations Will

Soon Discuss Project

Women of Philadelphia inteiested in
politics and civic affairs may have a
City Club of their own. where they may
go to discuss such matters,

Tentntive plans for n nonpartisan po
liticnl club were presented bv Miss Sarah
I), howrie, member of the executive
committee of the I'qual Franchise So-
ciety, at n meeting of club women called
by that body nt the Acorn Club yes
terday. Another meeting will be held
soon with appointed delegates from all
the civic nnd political women's clubs in
tlie city to form clelinite plans.

there nie many women s clubs in
the city. Miss howrie explained, that
it would bo well to have some central
organiration through which nil women
might The club would nl'--

be a place where women could be trail-
ed in politics nnd educated along civic
lines.

"It would have to be most liberal.'
stud Miss Mary Hurnhnm, to attract
women of all parties. It is well to con
sider such an organization for the African battle royal,
futuie, but I believe we should con- - Just to 'make sure everybody who
centrate our efforts nt present on ob-- , wants to can make the journey easily,
taining tlic vote. Many optimistic the committee in charge suggests taking
women believe we nlrendv have it Hut I tlic Thirteenth street car marked No. ."

nineteen states hove yet to ratifv the to Frankford, then change at Mnrgurite
federal amendment befoie we have equnl st i eet to ear No. CIS, to the ball park,
suffrage and fifteen of these states inut Music will be furnished by the Philndel-cal- l

special sessions of their Legislature ,phla Police Hand, directed by Lieutenant
to vote on it. vv e should go on working
for suffrage till we actually get it.

The plan presented by the Equal
Franchise Society calls for n large club-
house in the; center of the city where
the various political and civic clubs
could have quarters and combine for the
furtherance of unnpnrtisnu political
aims.

ARREST KOREANS

Japanese Force Shops to Reopen on

Anniversary of Nippon's Rule
Seoul. Korea, Oct. 0. (By A. IM

Many arrests were made yesterday, the
anniversary of the inauguration of Jap-
anese rule in Korea. All shops which
were closed by their owners were forci-
bly opened by the authorities.

In view of rumors that outbreaks
might occur in the city, the streets were
heavily guarded, but there were no dis-
orders.

Aged Man Hurt In Fall From Chair'
Alexander liluney. seventy-si- x j ears j

old, fell from n choir in his horne at
ATM) .Norm street, early today.
His head struck n table and a deep cut
was made upon his scalp. He is at the
Samuritan Hospital, Mr. Gibuey is
employed ns ft meter tester by the Gns
Meter Company, !112 Noith Seven
teenth street.

RUMOR HARTMAN OmkMAY LEAVE BOARD' WW
Marshal of Public Service Com

mission to Be Ousted, Is

Harrisburg Report

A repnil was curient in Harrisburg
that William lint tiuuti. mnrshal of the
I'ublie Service Commission, would be
replaced by George Wood, who for-

merly held the job.
Hartmnn is a friend of John It. K.

Scott, who led the Vnre forces in the
House nt the last session.

The Hartmnn rumor and other re-

ports concerning changes in the com-
mission were designated by Commis-
sioner Samuel M. Clement, Jr., ns a
"pipe dream."

According to the rumor. Vnre men
in the employ of the commission nrc
to be dropped. Three men. one n P.
H Slingehr, are slated for the sliding.!
board In the next two weeks, the rumor
says,

Members of the commission ridicule
nny thought of a shake-up- , though they-conce-

there will be some transfers
nnd that n few subordinate employes
will be dropped in the interests of
economy.

John S. Hilling, Kiie; Mr. Clement
nnd .Inmes s. Jtenn, this city, are
members of the committee on changes
nnd dismissals. This committee has
been working for some time with the
idea of bringing both economy nnd,cffi-cienc- y

into the work of the commission.
It is said the appropriation made by
the last legislature was such as to re-

quire a reduction in the woiking force.
Another rumor from Harrisburg is

that Commissioner IJenn may resign,
to become Director of Public Safety
under Hampton Moore when he takes
over the mayoralty.

Mr. licnn said the report vvns ab-

surd.

LEGIONS) STAGE SHOW

Will Produce Play Like Those Pre
sented at French Front

One of the good old programs, just
like they put on in the A. H. F., will be
presented tomorrow night under the
auspices of Post 13H, American I.egiou
at Disston's baseball park. There will
be boxing, wrestling, jiu jitsu, bayonet
fighting, nnd last but not least, an "nil

Joseph Kiefer. himself n former navy
man The jiu jitsu exhibition will be
by Lieutenant Milton F. D'Eliscu, and
the boxing nnd wrestling by champions
of the American expeditionary forces.

Joseph II. Meunyon will be. referee;
Philadelphia .Jack O'Brien, judge ;

houis I). Baily, judge, nnd Robert II.
Calhoun, annou'yiccr. Timekeeper will
be D. Trotter. Other members of the
committee are: Captain George Tem-
pest, Captain George Landenberger,
Lieutenant Commander Vau Aiken,
Chaplain Fenn. Lieutenant H. T. Stull,
Lieutenant J. E. Loftus, Captain C. J.
Lewis a1id Copt Thomas Boss.

$20,000 IN FURS STOLEN

Second Robbery at Atlantic City
W.ithin Week

Atlantic City, Oct. 10. In a leisure-
ly and deliberate manner three bur-
glars entered the fur store iof J.
Schcideman, 107. South Kentucky ave- -

i,.ln Vl a t('natm!tiEtni n n1
stiipped the establishment of 'stock
valued nt ?U,"ul, nils is tne seconu
fur robberv within- - a week.

The robbers were watched at their
work by Mrs. V. Fried, of Uritton
Hall, a hotel directly opposite. Mrs.
Fried telephoned immediately to the
police. The police patrol, with bells
sounding, drew up in front of the store
five minutes after the thieves had left.

thejWB,V

TANKER ON WHICH FOUR MEN

Wfak' ' ..j.Mis a r.v ss'r...v';..MisssssssKy

Top row, from left to rlglil, William Van Itlttnh'. 13(1 Mifflin street!
.Joseph Wojerliowslil, HI7 North Third street; Albert Falter, 230(1 Kern
street, nnd Andrew I'oplaslil, 044 South Front strecl. Helovv, In the
circle Bt left Is, Hobcrt Taylor, 1008 South Ninth street; at right is,

Ileiijiimhi Wojecliovvshl, 817 North Third street

LABOR AND CAPITAL PRINCIPLES
AS ENUNCIATED BY EACH GROUP

The lundttmcntnl principles of labor and of capital, a pi denied to the
industrial conference at Washington by each group, rcipcctivcty, include
the following:

lAiion
lliglit of wage-earner- s to organize.
Itight of collective bargaining. '
Itight of labor to choose own repre-

sentatives
Freedom of speech, press nnd as-

semblage.
Ttight of employers to organize and

bnrgain collectively. '

Minimum eight-hou- r day with
Saturday half holiday. .

Payment of living wage. "
Equnl pay for men nnd women.
Prohibition of labor for children

under sixteen.
Nntinnnl conference board.
Prohibition of immigration for two

years.

Capital Opposes
Joint Bargaining

Continued from rare tine
tract upon which our are
fundamentally based leipiire that there,
should be no interference with the
"open shop." While fnir argument nnd
persuasion are permissible, coercive
methods nimed nt turning the "open
shop" into "closed union" or "closed
nonunion shop" should not be tolerated.
No emplnycr should be required to deal
with men or groups of men who are not
his employes or chosen by and- - from
among them.

The Klght to Slrllie or lockout
In the statement of the principle that
should govern as to the right to strike
or lockout, a sharp distinction snoiiiu
be drawn between the employment lela-tion- s

in the field (u) of the private
industry, (b) of the public utility serv-
ice and (ol of government employment,
federal, state or ,inuuicipal.

In piivute industry the strike or the
lockout is to be deplored; but the light
to strike or lockout should not bo de-

nied as nn ultimate resort after all pos
sible means of adjustment have been
exhausted. Moth employers and em
ployes should recognize the seriousness"
of such nctiou and should uc neici to n
high responsibility for the same.

Assail Sympathetic Strike
The sympathetic strike is indefens-

ible, nuti-soci- and immoral. The same
may be said of the blacklist, the boy-
cott and also the sympathetic lock-
out.

In public utility service the public
interest and welfare must bo the para
mount nnd controlling; consideration.
The state should, therefore, impose
such regulations ns will nssiire contin-
uous operation, at the same time pro-
viding adequate mcaiiR for the prompt
hearing and adjustment of complaints
ond disputes.

A strike of government employes is
nn attempt to prevent the operation of
government until the demands of such
employes are granted, and can-
not be tolerated. The right of govern-
ment employes to be heard and to
secure just retires? should be amply
safeguarded.

Training. Practical plans should be
inaugurated in industry and outside of
it for the trniping and upgrading of
industrial workers, their proper place-
ment in industry, the adoption and
adaptation of apprenticeship systems,
the extension of vocational education
nnd rucIi other adjustments of our edu-
cational system to the needs of industry
as will prepare the worker for more
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CAPITAL
Production should not be limited.
Opposition to collective bargaining.
Kach establishment should be unit

of production with machinery to ad-
just disputes.

Practical plans to train workers.
JHght of association but no com-

pulsion. Subject to public authority.
Week should be standard with one

day's rest in seven.
Worker should receive satisfactory

wage.
Bqual pay for men and

should make working
conditions satisfactory.

Freedom of contract for every person.
Open shop with no interference.
Sympathetic strikes, lockouts and

strikes deplored.
State should require operation of.

public utilities. Government! strikes
not tolerated.

effective 'and profiVabh; service to so-
viet- nud to himself,

McXab Arouses Storm
Onvin McNab. of San Francisco, a

public representative, aroused n storm
of protest from organized labor iu the
conference today by proposing that a
committee of the three group chairmen
sift the numerous proposals received
from idtizens nil over the country.
Chairman (Jompers and Matthew Woll,
bf the labor group, insisted that the con
ference rules for group action on all
resolutions introduced be strictly

John Spargo, nnothcr public
representative, insisted there was much
vnluable information in the suggestions,

Secrteary Wilson proposed ns a com-
promise that each group be furnished a
copy of the proposals, to be acted on as
the groups deemed wise.

"I agree with Secretary Wilsou,"
said Mr. Gompers, "but I must re-

sent insinuations that labor is attempt-
ing to deny the public au opportunity
to voice itself in this conference, I
resent the nttituele, of the press that the
labor group'H attitude meaus a conflict
bctweeu Americanism and radicalism.
Wc waut all the information possible
from every source."

Preparation of n clctailtd"1niliistrial
census of the United States in connec-
tion with the takiug of the decennial
ceusus in 1020 was proposed in,a resolu-
tion by Ii. V. liorec, of the capital
group,

Trigg on II. C. h. Committee ,

The public group announced that its
representatives on the committee to in-

vestigate the high cost of living, authori-
zed yesterday weie : O. K.- - Hradfute,
of Xcnia, O. : Henry S. Dennison. of
Framineton. Mass., and Charles Ed- -
ivnrel Tlnssell. of New York. The em
ployers announced Krnest T. Trigg, of
Philadelphia; It. II. Aishton. of Chi-
cago, and C. S. liarrett, representative
of the Farmers' Uuiou.

As one member of the labor group
was unable to serve. Mr. (lompcrs did
not announce the committee members

PEOPLE'S GROUP
TO OFFER PLAN

Washington, Oct. 10 (By A. P.)
Concrete proposals for the pacification
of industrial unrest having been pre-

sented to the industrial conference by

the groups representative of both labor
and the public, interest in the contcr-
ence centered today in the presentation
of the program, which delegates repre- -
seating tho diversified interests of the
employers' group have been at work on I

ever since me contcrence convened.
With five distinct industrial fields

represented in that croun manufac
turers, farmers, railroad management,
bankers and trade organizations the
formulation of a' definite' nroirram with
which all might be satisfied has present
ed a more uiincuit protjicm man tnai
faced by the groups renresentinn- - labor
and the public, delegates havo pointed
out. "It also has been indicated that
the proposals to be presented by the
employers group have undergone very
careful preparation, with, a yiew to
HUDiniiuuK man in mature iorm anu
thus expediting action by the confer-
ence.

luugnuB i , Aivxanner, managing di-
rector of the National Industrial Con- -
terence xjonrcj, vvnosc live delegates are
embraced in the employers' group, had
announced that the proposals to be
submitted by that group would consist
of a preamblo and twelve sections deal-
ing with the important principles gov-
erning industrial relations. There has
been no intimation, however, of the
character of the proposals.

With recommendations of the groups
representing labor and the public al-

ready referred, under the rules of the
conference, to the special committee of
fifteen, which is to consider them for
favorable or unfavorable rep6rts, the
proposals of the employers' group also
will be referred to that committee, and
there Js. therefore, a prospect that tho
conference will recess today for per-
haps ,(en days, while the committee acts
on the material before it. There has
been no official intlmutlon, however,
thaUiwn a fecess ivoma d taKen. ,
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Pitiless publicity received a hard jolt
at tho conference between representa-
tives of soft coal miners who .threaten
to strlko nnd representatives of mine
operators held nt the Ilclleme-Strnt-for- d

today.
The miners' representatives, who are

fighting for n CO per cent Increase in
pay, a six-ho- working, day nnd a
Hrn.Hnr wnrlttntr week, snousored a res
olution providing for the' admission of
newspapermen to tnc contcrence.

Thomas Brewster, chairman, ruled
that the resolution, which was intro-
duced bv a miners' representative when
Indiana, wag "out of order." The spon-
sor for the original resolution immedi-
ately offered a substitute, xvhlch direct-
ed tho rules committee to amend the
by-la- to provide for the admittance
of newspapermen.
' A vote was taken. The two fac-

tions xverc lined solidly against each
otherthe miners voting in favor of the
publicity and the operators .against It.
The chairman ruled the resolution lost.

TTnilnnnterl hvithis defeat, the millers
introduced a resolution providing thnt
neither side should issue nny stntement
to the newspapers nnd that nil state-
ments should come, from the conference
ns n whole, over the signatures jvf the
chairman, nn operator, and tno sccre- -

nt-- t a tnitinl
Again the fnctiounl lines were sharply

drawn, with miners voting "aye nnd
operators "no." The resolution alio
was lost.

Although the conferences are held as
"secret" cmcetlngs, no difficulty is met
In obtaining, after each adjournment,
full data of what took place.

A representative of the miners said
the workers feel thnt their cause would
be helped if the meetings are opened to
newspaper representatives, because they
feel they can convince the public of the
justice of their claims.

The miners have set November 1 as
the day of strike unless their demands
are met.

The representatives in conference arc
from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and
Indiana, two representatives of each
faction from each state being in at-

tendance.

orcirTfund"may
REACH $340,000 TODAY

Stotesbury and Moore Speak to

Workers in Million-Doll- ar

Drive at Noon

K. T. Stotesbury and Congressman
.T. Hampton Moore were the speakers
at the Philadelphia Orchestra million
dollar endowment fund campaign lunch-
eon at the Ititz-Carlto- n today.

With .$224,505 already reported, to-

day's subscriptions nrc expected to
Rtvcll the total to nearly $340,000, The
campaign is only begun, according to
Edward W. Bok, campnign chairman,
and the results so far have been excel-
lent.

"But it will take every ounce of
energy that our more than 000 workers
have to carry the fund over the top,"
he said today. "And it will take, above
all. the willingness of the people of
Philadelphia to invest in its orchestra
Mark you, I don't say give, because
when you ask people to give money it
generally means for something upon
which you arc going to spend the money
given. But this $1,000,000 is not
spent; not a penny of it. Every dollar
is carefully invested under the terms of
a deed of trust governed by seven re-

sponsible trustees, and only the interest
on the $1,000,000 is spent on the or-
chestra. The $1,000,000 itself will be
there twenty or thirty years from now.
That'is why I call it an investment.

"Of course we could raise the prices
or tne concerts, continued Mr. liok,
"but we don't wish to do that because
we don't want to put the orchestra
beyond the reach of the nverage pocket-boo-

The orchestra isn't there to make
money. It should remain nn educational
force and that means the price should
not be such that only tho wealthy can
attend concerts. On the contrary, wc
fehoulci- - give some concerts nt lower
prices than we do now. I would like to
see the orchestra play for twenty-fiv- e

tp seventy-fiv- e cents in houses injuri-
ous sections of the city. The people
are full of music and want it."

When the million dollar endowment
fund is complete this dream of the or-
chestra directors mav come true. TIip
cheaper concerts in many districts of
tne city is one ot tne plans that will
be worked out first.

Dutch to Name Labor Envoys
The Hague, Oct. 10. It wbr off-

icially announced yesterday that a Dutch
delegation would be sent to tho labor
conference in Washington.' One mem-
ber will be President Oudegeest, of the
Dutch Labor Federation.--

ORIGINATION OF
UNIQUE JEWELRY
OF IMPORTANCE
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By the Associated Press
Cheyenne, Wyo Oct. iO. Lieuten-

ant 13. V. .Wales, eastbound transcon-
tinental .flyer.' died nt 'a farmhoiiEO
twenty-fiv- e miles from Saratoga, Wyo.,
at 12:50 p. m. yesterday, after crash
ing into n mountain in n snowstorm,
tho army air service announced today.
This makes the fourth death of flicis in
the race. .

i(
Lieutenant B. W. Mnynanl, thnJ

ujiiiK ijuisuu, wjiu cms uccu jcuunig
the western -- bound aviators, broke thn
radiator of his De Havilnnd-- 4 plane in
alighting hero nnd will be delayed un-
til early this. afternoon,

Three enstbound airplancs.whlch left
Halt liako City yesterday morning for
Chicago are reported aground and out

f the. contest west ot Green Itivcr,.
JJro. One is at Carter, another nt
Rlk Mountain nrfcl the third at Bitter
Creek. Nono had been identified in
the information reaching here. '

Koch Island, 111.. Oct. 10 (Bv A.
P.)r-Cap- taln i, II. Smith.. driving, n
Dc Hnviland-'l- , the first of the

flyers coming from'the West
to tench here, arrived nt 10:43 from
Des Moines, hnving made the trip of
158 miles in one hour and twentv-on- o

minutes.
Captain .T. O. Donaldson, who arrived

here at 0:33 a. m. from Chicago, left
for Des Moines at 10:33 a, m. Ha
made the trip from Chicago to Itdck
Island in one hour and forty-si- x min-
utes. . ,

Chicago, Oct. 10. Because of the
mud and water on Ashburn Fleldc thoChicago landing field for transconti-
nental fliers was changed to Grant Parktoday. Three planes still at Ashburn

ield will leave as soon they they cannnd no more wil! land there..

Ilrynn, 0 Oct. 10. (Bv A. P.)
Bucking n strong wind which held them
clown to forty-fiv- o miles an hour attimes, four racing airplanes arrived here
this morning from Cleveland. Tiny arcbeing held on this field on account ot
the bad condition of the field at Chi-
cago.

St. Paul, Neb., Oct. 10. (By A. P.)
Captain 11, C. Drayton, flying west-

ward, arrived here from Oinnha. 132
miles, nt 10:25 nnd depnrted nt 10:57
for North Platte. He is Jcading the
west-boun- d tilers.

Cleveland, Oct. 10. (By A. P.)
Weather conditions this morning were
favorable for fivinir. nnd t.ho nltrCi- or
ators who remained here Inst night,
rMuuu ui mem Hiuco vvcane6aay, con-
tinued their trip shortly after sunrise
ior .tsryan, . j score ot machines from
the East are expected to land here
today.

Washington. Oct. ,10. (By A. P.)
Leaders iu the transcontinental air
flight, Lieutenant Bclvin" W. Jfriyuard,
westbound, and Cantain Lowell ?H., '

Smith, castbound, will 'not bp digquaiji- - "'1

tied, or penalised because they vvcrqv in v

uiKiii. .VL'Hicruuy alter sunuown. . .a h

Air service officials here explained jji
today that while there is a rule for the iili

- ..l.l.,,ll l.!l. ,..!. Ii. !,.. Ml

only where the pilots undertake flights
that they know will carry tncra well
into tho night to complete.

It was promulgated, it was said,
because of the danger involved ip after-dar- k

landings nnd did not contemplate
penaliziug,a flier when it was necessary
for him to continue for n short time,
nftcr sijntlowu to reach a control Rta
tiou. W

britWgmay"
sign treaty today

Signature of Beautifully Bound

Document to Be Followed

by Proclamations

London, Oct. 10. (By A. P.) The
"Kinc's Con.v" of the German peacp
treaty will probably be signed by King j
George today and forwarded --to Pafls, '
it is learned by the Associated Tress,

It is expected that the signing by the ,J
king will be followed by his peace pro?- - A
lamations. (completing Great Britain's ' !
ratification of. the pence treaty).

The instrument to be signed by King
George is printed on vcllura and beautV 'l
lllllj UUUUU IU lUUlUlU Uy'lIUlUlCU'Jfl KVlUkt

For the first time in Kngland's history.
wafer seals will bo used instead of the-

ponderous hanging seals attached to
former treaties. The document will ba
tied with ribbons in colors of the varipus
royal orders, such as the Order of the
Garter and the Order of tho Bath.
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
t

A HIGHLY SPE--
CIALIZED FEATURE OF
THIS BUSINESS. SUCH
PIECES WILL NOT
BE DUPLICATED.

ANY PRECIOUS STONE
OR COMBINATION
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